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*'"m ->CW'-Vca«', pitron, all,
1 ,D"« my annual call

f|Dub« r>bers ail<| jfmail, .

/ Wnh my Acdiuj.
nw m'akw law," ,0 rreb"n loIJ
{W»t« , > haa ",lce <.Jtp^ Auli

do n».t think me bol.l,
I ihoulil a l.l, unfold
T" «»i» or Weetern gold-
lugceri boughi and eold-

Ijiers Mich a» «e can nwuld
,1: '"'Owin-anrtor ihwne.
fj'w CARRIERS' HOLIDAY,
If) "I'll Jy»r lie Jlnda the lvae

ft"1 "111 »irM groiru g'r»r'
_'".if"uu1" ml"" r"~«MUIIft,IO| loiigionar,
»t hint thai "Ik, D-r, to pay"
? Forcarrtinuhe p.,*,,.
?*. kind friends. and noihni ihotlcr
M . skillmg, or a Quarter,
? i^biMii what you had oiler
I, roik otrrr!
Hluuk you, with your approbation
Vfa' ceiieroui donation,
fhr in my aroeatlod,
»Ji flora all pana ol ihe Nation-
lin-" and th|n(rain'*»ery nation,
? bHl&.wiilmut vexation,
? ; Recorded in the -MIRROR.''
Kr what may be tln,«*itber-
r " «II»w »r bulli t-'aeiher-
p o.-lerai or «ro,
Frl1 morn jiil'M find ma hrrt, O!

With your ''MiiRoa."

!r«w year requirea a tong
Ihorl, uoryat too long;
* ill lo my eerie belong
1 mm ihia ool.

(hi iiur wide-apread Union reigns,
W T cheers our wide domains;
lr<r n'» blearing (till remaina
?Tiuii our LIBERTY.
Withal loomed along the iky,
H^jloiten'oua gloom on high,

strife too uigh;
feWP-- mi the breezet hie
**} fall-orbed PCACC.

jiP"' "J Of " AOITATI05"
MB'd n'er our welt-loeed Nation,
.tjt'un l » coiiaomm nion

of " Compromiu."
?? 4 |ieo[Je, inch as tve,
B ur iieiyhbora rich la to tee,
flflv:: nifd our matters, yVi#
Wff 1 * focal tfrejmltet.

w»»h contra-powera,
1

Continent ia onri-
BHk lutjli her sacred bowers i

H> >hi« land!
w Jnl.iii fVfr ataml,
tm «tHU happy band,-
?r®l ti<* lavea ihe MrAnd,
'***& hro«- [y brcexet fann'J-
SAmitrieP' jj

^ every mail,
Nightinjjafe "

turn |>n!a
1 Kant. ''

ten would Ihoutfiiils linger,
a* know n just such a aitifer,
»11 thf.vt-aiil ilicy'Ubriii^ '«r
?ft "on her.
fine i# mdly clmn«re»l«-

(I in inticUr£lr«R2ed-
imgramme ao deranged !
In. vou.

nc« «if hiimlmp, quite.
Mil .!. Hull' InI
>10 with nil his ua<ght,
'..in*V I'Ut of aiyht;
;» Ml.I.It'll b|i)|ht
jt** "QiifHiiof Sung.'' j
Inb! ii boughi up Prtss
ituiiiili power*" ?'Xpreta
out pulTa to blert

^

«. ttftar none the leu ^

if
lounl#r-fiTvi,
i.yrf1'bl
Ihitr trill ?

It HOME we hare not much Ira; ipiring,
"r wlii.'e ho old year wasret.ri «,
)0SGREt> mu«t rrpl for Holiday/y
'or Uiidt? $j\m'you know still jjayn(Their Holiday expense*.
'hey'll not do much at any rale

hisSessiojyilio' ijtfy'll loudly'"irate,
About what ahQuJd be {one.

'hfy'll let their net.;, tlicirhooki will bait
uul fibh K r party ninduiato

For canvass,
lay, \Vtbuter, Fillmore, and Gen. Seotl,
f|»bii tJiMiack tin \Vliij;i have got-
kud to «clf; t from out the lot

Tim fusit'M hor&i will
ftiit* I!ouaton, Cat* «t.d JOB.
kild 4*l»nrkeje ulate/man,'.' Gov.
.ro fCUfctff

o uvigt. ih'e world, an.l
|y New.Years verse I've lurni

.tinU ui conclusion-

SfEECII OF JAMBS ROBB,
M the Pontclinrlrniu Knilroad,

on Trldny, October 31.

MR. KOBB, wIiojh . ppeartnee on llic "ai
?..nil was (.Tfctfcl with lucid cheering (ml i,yhe ino^l boisterous exprossioili of n |>|iro- Utn
'al a nil adiniiatiou, proceeded lu uiiilien
lie meeting is follows: |im
Hp i-nriliilly thanked hisfellow-bitirens ilw

Ji the kiixl inception extended lo him.- pn

fan
lo
«»!
Ilir
m

im,-foi ha was no partizau, and untc-
iistotnul to aildreMiiij! political ateem-
lira. But lie name under a scum of duty,
J a good citizen, who* iiiletejis wote
iterworen with thote of the ctiy of h-'s
dopli'n and wdraw,-and with which h-r
» KM drlcrin:nrd to lire or fall. Dis- tie
trditig all personal consiJetnions, lie]but
ame forward to yield such eervice as he the;
light be able to lender, for lha advance- /hi;
leilt of the public good. There were no fror
artiian feelings in his bosom. If there sup;
ret were, they would disappear before ave
le mightier aiid more serious questions entr
hich at present should engage the con- whe
deration of our people,-quesiiunswhich ipt«*?outd override, party. ? These question*, tlayilated to the advancement, tho implore-. fion
3lit, nay the very existence of our ciiy." best
What were these (-rent questions!-liey concerned the credit of the city,-
« development of the enterprise oi'its
lirein,-the improvement and extension
ill natural facilitiei, at a great trailingjri.-in fine, they involved the recovery ,id irstorsiioii of New Orleauj from a!qlit of languor and decay, to one of pto- actia
r" and activity. Our lepiiltliou and they?d.t have fallen so low. that every good trailr
izen hangs bit head in ahame and cor- |adva
w. Our prosperity, once onward, his of t"
me to a tiaud. New O.leans it station-
I', whilst all, the rest of the country goesnil with amaxiiig celeiity. What ha«
ttuceil this state of things 1 The su-
rer wat a ready one. l'.> posing u|wn
ut a beneficent God hat done for us,-istinglto the rich gifts of natuie, our
nple have folded their arms, mid nc-
cted to employ those arliaudappli«uc-by which nature lias been overcome
euhere. Here wis the great,-the c-
?i nn- mror.
l'o shoi liow little we have advanced, reads
w great y we have n-glected our na- nmu

.ii resources, it is imersary to cast a turn
inspeeiiv^ j|Unrc at the history of this a-ide.
f. I ,ir fcfogmpli.cal. position was a maid
;iil«rly happy one. We were ble«sed jeles.h advoHtnjn of navigation,wilh scaled
tams'coiihtless in number and extend- ,i mmithrough1 tlie larsest extei.i of allu\ion Three
h« world; our climate was mild and llefttl
ibrious-ioitr population active, intelli- to Ira'
t, aud pairiotic, and yet we- have retro- gainsted. or at fenSt, scarccly advanced. ill ifis
Vhit ctmiM1 museof fit:r fofmrr^ro- s'1 f*
'« and sc;i>ity, and our present sta- banks
iarv ottiti l« . Not many yetrt igo, n-rptnAlirihriiT!-ti«d not been scaled by I he Water
?nil enteriiise #f man.-the ice closed ry of
for a porjon nl the year. lh« avenues most
lin^ from Mississippi valley to the now
tntic short, and thus Ihe people of tho at res it)
ay were compelled lodcsrentl ttio Mis-ppi to Niu Orleant with their pro-1 m.-i? <
s, dispose, if it hrre. nnd reeeiVe in re- Imh-.ttheir suLplies. New Orleans -^nts iM.: u
i Iho onl\'mart foi this ureal valley j tdvmic?ughMll tWrajMlE t'lllll.' &<* less tfri confes.'vidual thai th" illustrious Washing- to diai
the Fathei of his Country, early per- that lit
ed that thai day was not distant when clirtati
Misrissipfi and Atlantic would be u- abtuadil. The a eat scheme of the Chesa- favora!
If and Otto Canal had for in author, | ces of
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l itis wont of industrial classes, of ti
ctive industry, is old) to be satisfied
constiuclion of workaof inli-riial i

ivemrnt,-Ity which wtejNiall bind c
in us the treat population with wh
nre intended us to maintain ncomin
crest, and thail thus prevent the t
iction of a irodo that will give cm pit
nt to the industry of a Urge ponuluti
pour wealth into uur eoflrrs. To shi

lithe moiB receiving and irunihippilujjj and goods would not makca gri
f, he would Hate a lew well knot
t«. For iix months of the jear, owi
the stage of the water, Now Uileu
> cut oft' entirely from intercou ;:c wi
rich and productive State of Kentuch
|«f w*r the cnn«ecncncf S lief hem
tobacco, Iter corn, her mules, her u
were writ here and fold in the marki
what became of tlio pmceeils? We
y sent here? f.'o, tiie produce w
>ped away, and the money realizi
h it was sent to Xew.Yurk to purchaplies to be nni Iiorne W the vafioi
iiues constructed by nortlieni art ai
.rprise. How can it be otherwia
n in the present stale of our means
rcommunicotlou. it takes a letter I
? during six mouths of the year to coif
i. Louisville here, and nine' days In ill
season, whilst the merchant in Ih

?r place can enitimuiiicaie with Ne'
k iu fifty hours !
hese facts were drawn from his ow
trience, anrt miuli! be relied on. Th
equencea are evident. People wrl
to thiwe cities for their supplies wii

:ls they hare the easiest and proinpto
is, and where they can find all tha
require. Thus we were losing oil

-.-and losing a great portiun of tin
ntages of that we hare by our w an
(tod and prompt communication,-o
mil improvements. Now, if ne had
tails we could reach Kentucky ii
r six hours, and the people of ilia
would come pouring into our city

I day and hour, our streets would bi
Jed with the hardy tons of that pal
5t»te,-our Stores would be throngedbuyers, and every department »f in
v ami trade would experience the
licial effects of such an increase ol
less ami population. Here is an il-
ition of the practical efieeis of rail-
, which can he grasped bv the com-
tense of every man. In this way na-
ia tripped up. defeated, thwarted, set
and the enterprise and art of man

1 forward tiiirniphaut over all nh>tu-
Thus rivets are,s[»tiued.mounlainj

I, and time almost annihilated. The
ry of week- is reduced 16 hours -
er fourarr at Slates are traversed iu

Imc lhart»M tbkea in. rf New Oilcan*,vel tu.lhe capital of our Slate. A-
Fitch nr^l nclei w these what avail

';h9!Uw^uircesaf-*|ii«H.weWastuly, that .tgjjot has been cast on the
of lh< mijlitiest of tin-rs? The

e and fcrttijjenr of the Falser of
s hptrt depefied before the ii*ln#)|io-ai!rnad-.-*»4d whft w»s once the
rapid meiiiis.of transpurlMm has
degenerated to a dull,' tl.iggUh
reafljmeJ the profosiiien that a
'Xportiug ciry never Became creat.

in? city. Iu all condor ii inust be
>ed, thai there nre Iftemptations
v the ihtu of l|bor hire, the man-
re® bt ihtt stfeat of his brow. uur
t and locality have a bad reputation
for health ihK Cti'aiuly nre not;

)!a (o severe bodily IuIxt. Tlio pri-1
living are ioo Inirli, **vd the dilfi.
nd cost of getting lu*re are serious
ments. Theiiatiiw of our h^inesstionsdoes not give MnkloyMH to

>*leml them through (he hiajfandStates of the wc#l «u norf!l(fciiil
II not only draw hither a large por-
this vanoug population, but.\OII

i>rd yfur own laborers a r.»adjr nc-1
B cool, healthy legion,'where they
end Ihe nrd Summer arjd reinvii*-
leir minda and bodies foMhe struir-1
hf cvrnina winter.-and put ifceir
beyond tbA-rflch of epide»»1rs.--
otild you create among un largeproductive laborers,-4h«i djp*i of
iyn \vhich NewUi leans molTiteeds
le other hand, if we persist iu our!
state of lethargy arid indifference. I,
land idly by und see our trade de-
ur commerce diwppcariiu:, nlarm
trust pervading ourTapituli&ts.our,
ippres»ed with aiuHipefraMled tax-1
ruinped and bound down by a re*

..onstitc.lioui the destiny of our; ]culed. These ur^ {acts to be con-
and'pondered ooon by every citi-
every m%ii wliWlaterested in the >s
of llt^l)*. ?

,

bvn raid tlifNbe (Mr Kobb) 1
f eleuied tu ihyjtiusl.iiure. udvo- 1
x on real cstaleftffi. insiruct rail-
til all eandor. mid-frankness,-I'e a

;U their, it «ns (rue. II by such c
ments we wuul^lecreaae our pop- Ii
ourfraile auiffcut Ihe value of c

lerty; ami stleh a tax is necessary f
litem auto effect. Im did mil ate ii
eaghbons Iran and gnud ciliz-ii tl

s lat# as to the wisdom, the tie- tl
uidMtxpcdii'ncv of such u tall.- ol
>* reverse auppose life tax is Hot r
there are no improvements, what III
he cuiisequfnces! Our commerce ri

I, enlerprise declining,po|tu|jti<in n

ing, and laxea Increasing, until fe
hluced ao low as IP hue iu prop- c

ay our iftes with, and are com- al
ahntdoii the plane, or driven to ei

it disgraceful of all retorts, tha w
Ion of our debts. in
^ a state of affairs he could not
?..a his surprise to find Ihe people ta
)rlenns making aueli serious eon- In
is, and everyilting el>e, subnrdi- en
mere politieul cuntest,-a mere ill
for t|toila and power. "Ureal nc
n elclalmad, '. what difference hi
ike which party W ttlumphaut, if ca
La to decay am! decline for the anVpi r combination and action on Ri,\nir people ? Whatditference lit
J^jenator in Congress, if New Ijj

ti-f should coisider that he wii*TVgreaiiiJ- the duty and obligations of u goroH||^K|oh if ho did not,'in aueh mattm, entire
in discard partizan feelings und ideas,
b- JJr. Robb thlu proeerdfl to unfold ti
)'. jrreat advantugna ol muk iiig Now 0»len
"> tin' out lot ol the grand line of railroai
w projected to traverse the whole country.'If euch a work cost ten millions, the

mount should be raited ; it would bo r
" excellent investment. In l.auUville, ill
'6 ijueiition of inxing the peoplo.to conMrulailroads, had been carrifd try four to on
p iTho property-holders oppovid it, and cal

r.ed it into the corns. Mr. Jacobs a lar^i'l property holder. headed this opposition.^t* lie is now the President of lite Road, anf» naya that the only mistake made was, thi
the tax was not levied exclusively on ret

'8 estate. The inctcase mi 'the us-esstnei(l of the city since the load wm* comment
* ed, la four million*, more tbau^ twice th
<s amount of the lax imposed. For the talU paid, M iip was issued, which commanded
N cents ui iho market. And the proper'f ty holder not only Mud lii-1 piopert) ireblnI ill valbe, but received in return for hi
e taxea, scrip which circulated freely, a
0 money, and entered into the currency o|B, the community/ Likecausea will productp !ke reaults in New Orleans. If we levied

a tax to bpild a road to Virginia, or Ten)i' nestee, in imi year® oitr population wool
1 be increased 50.u»K) uudaiiaddit{nftof${Oj00O.UCO bo.mrJv to our asseaament toll.

Bttt it wai« said this tax waa agrarian.-It was ai'rariau to lax one ef pro-I perty without taxing another. Why, did
we ,iot tax evefy apecie* of property herel
Was not trade, commerce.-were not out
ship4)ina intents so heavily taxed as near-
ly to drive Away all veuMs from our
wharves ? And yet when it is proposed
to tax the only species of property thatjwill b? permanently benefitted by lnter-inul Improvement.-to mi*e the faudsjwith which to conduct them, we are told|that it is agrarian ? fj J
Among lather oppressive taxes we have

hurt*, there is thut on eapital,-which ia|unknown in any other community. Ajtax on nioue\ ftivetitrd, baud* and mort-
gage* on real estate, ho da! not regard as
unj 1st as they involved, to a certain ex-1
tent, a title or interest in property, ond
Lad to be enforced through courts which
ilia "S'aie had to sustain. Dot to lax capi-tal engaged in commerce and trade,as.uas,} the case under our present law, was an
idea which originated with the Sdons ol
l.ouiaiana. He might shave notes on the
street to \be extent of minimis, and the
Ta^kasessor could never catch him. but(thraan engaged in ^ade, who is put downby tlie assessor#o a certain amour,t, does!
not,1-keJP inju"
edging iml the iiS#»niflfflMn exaggera-ted one. So he submits to the imposition
to keep up hi* reputation. Such is the
opeiation o^ this system.
He had*beeu accused as having a capital'in business of half a million of dollar*, be-

yond what he professj to have. People;made him the depository of largo sunn,and their guarantee of security was In*
property, real and personal,' here andelsewhere. Miu this he knew wa* most
mit lli,rll"ri'iif.vi;ftJ*",r a"J 7 cu"ti-
huuse. AVhen thu capital tax up|>eureil.inducement was furnished lo |>ldCf il elsc-
whi-rc. fi"was > mutt uuwisc measure, i\Capital wis Iho life-blood of onmni-ice.- 11All our transactions luro tie coo.lnctel
ji: A mm ih Liverpool midi aut .

IIV order lifrt to boy cotton.-hif mieui '

m.kft- (ho purcluMs, and |wy» in bitUoa O
pi^icipul. Now, if Ih.re waj Do one

10 bu* the.o bilis, tlie jturcfriN could
\giK m»Jo. Thui we find lit* cmlit
jjnl cdpi'nl wero the lu»i« ol coliincrre.
!e would illustrate the advautai of this
?cilit by the case of a i-hip arrif'ft froth
.'anion i t anji one of tlie laige ii'.n with
l.mi uable car^o. This carao iitliaposcdif fl(#, to wholesale men-Kails, on ait
nid uiti? months' paper: thei In lufn,
ell tho ramc to nhnller nierriuits at a
honor credit, and tliu. o.ie ca»i pfgnodsiioiluce. an infinite it'JinlK'rJi ii;iu*<tr-
iimk. all fonnJeil uncn-dit. Achatetl.e
i|ieraiiuns of credit, when vf ibrected:
rVe must haeo Itii. cott of /edit In our
tly. We must uo to u, ijaml Invite
nd entice capital and I'.Ji.f) here, in
very way lliut wo can. |u hav,> no, -pfimc to lo'i1. The ciu'tny ij Iready upon
». It will demand uuconaiou energy
I) g» 11 what we have lost, fhatulncrip- on
ion fur the tailinad fr.nnJMfinphil to I »lo
!baltauuoga had becti il"»l. He (Mr.lobb) hod .ubscribctl » lab utn >uiii to
wt road. S'ime pepple r'n' iurpriwil
t this, buthe winil.l Ifllfhem thai he
iK-cnbed to this road n/[ Ihlt n panf the great road Inini My Oilcan. i.>
Vusiuuiiioii, in tb« «ju»eam>r« "i»
.Jiiisiaiiit anil Mtft.sip/jSk's il"'"!"'''1
icir branch id this i/'; VirciniH hu.l
npfnbfhiwd fiVH mil/1" ,"(.,%!!!'!' 10
.tnplete her |»rt»l ij/f"au.I ritm Lynch-
UK |o the Tetyics«-t/"e Tli. se bonds
imni'ind. in the mf»- pflfaPWIf "I
iur het cent. II «/?' <>( L;.o-
.-na bond, were i/«'n in'o tho IN uk-t
,1 .vould int yfor forty centa on
t dollar. I.'iuisf. "*'. i» strolohlijnit her ijpo oINmm
I1«. ChaiWif rjpully compl.Ming
r road to (./'"""-.a. Thus, if wv
main idle-i/ ,f«'' do not a-t, nod
oinptlv, fi(J') 'tart time New Or-
ins Will be/1 "n urojn the whole
untrv abov/"""""'00' » MMU town
ore Mem/. Thi. will be th. high-
I tiorther/T1"' "f *ur Irtde. Such
ill be nJiaetl1""T of our falieiinj:carryiii/""rJ Om# great work.
Mr. Hi/'1' nul underrate the advan-ces'of /0|'»l'Uisn» road. On tit# con-'iv ti/-u,<1"' " n'» importantler'ni/*" "nl>"'t«ot 10 lh«,KtHtt>
, gjImI wat to {<.«? York, [f theJiiild send Jiim in the L-uivtaturcJI cordinllv aiil the wArk, n. oneC«TW develop a rnnit'iinporUtit , ;.liable part of our Stale. As their ..

°

Jrntative, he would snppoit both ! '
vkson and 0|ttlnu»aa roa«U, aa etpia:. "8' W
toriant, to tho State. He had boon Wbr^ to go to Tennessee to attend the more
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lie their part oftlfc#**«
noeSf'jrtn'.'S ihaT hii Wfi would execute ,u.
in part of the contract? I In could nut do
it. ilk would L'd toTennetse, however, il 'J
the result ol hi' election fIkiuIJ fniof such ""
a character .. to enablo hun to ntisfy the Ire
people thil Ijijulainua waaanuieed,-il our cir
citiieni gave an earnest ol Iheir determi. ,'ol
nation to Hand bjr lliarc who mo for New |arOrleans above part), lie would feel ionic L,"conSdence in presenting, himself befdie '.
the people of oilier N'atea to ask' tbric ,8

,d co-operation. .He hid frrilten to Colonel al
Il Tarpley, of Mirrtiaippi, wlio wai at the " Il
,1 head nt the ini<vcinent f r the Jaekson chl
it roatl, in that Slat**, ihnt he was not yel' in&l
.. prepared to airy a luraable report of ilie the
, lllle of iceliMK of our people, and th.il
x 'ho" tea* actually no law In our volumi-1 '

noui legijaiion. under which a coropaav
.. could be organized to connect our eiir unil l:11L

j Stale with ilia reat ol the Union. The '>»'
.Kramer* of pur corporation act appear to ol I

have bfeen entirely ignorant of tha eom- muimervial wanta and neceiaitieaof our city.1 inThey were, no doubt, pairiutic, Inn that Tlli
reepect could he hare for llirir torciight!
or practini capacity 1,. ,v

Sir. Kobb Ihen proceeded to illut-
trate lome of theadvanlagei of railroadi.
Population had alwaya advanced with
tuch improvement*. He referred lo
London, where G000 houses a year were
built,-not London the aeat oi a decav-
ins 'mpire, but London the centre of a
mighty population, energetic; Well:-
genl, and frecdopi-lorin^,-London.which cherished that liberlv for which
John Hampden fought and bled. Here
would be Men the amazing fruits of
railroad enterprise, by which the most
extraordinary activity and energy were
communicated lo every department of
trade and life, which rendered the poorrich, and the rich richer. Some Ippcu-latori and projectori had been broken by
these enterprirej, but the masse* ol the
.people had largely benefitted. Come to -

'our own country, and our neighboring uou'
Slate ol Georgia! Look at Savannah, a 5fll,t
town of 10,000 inhabitant! ; it was vol«
deemed necessary to run a railroad 190 I""',
milei lo Macon, in order to open and
develop a country rendered nearly-Val-ueless, for Ilie want oi communication.

Tlie road wai completed, and a wil.
derness wai then redeemed lor culture
and production. In ctmiequence of
Ihii road the lands of Georgia advanced
rapidly, until they increased in ralue
one thousand per cent.

Mr. Hobb then paiird to the luhjecl' bovt
ol Free Banking. Thii question had rpPrei
excited ifiuch diicunion, and the pub- ,

"

lie were entitled to'liis viewa on il. ' "

There wai a loud cry lor more capital, cor|,°
-more banking. New Orleans, it was "r'p°r
said, was languishing for Ihe want of; coun'

shown lli^ii.e i^rt|Uisecondary to Ihe want of credit and In-'M "» *

lernal improvement!, improve their 1
laws, give proper gnirmtee lo capital,"PP1"1'bur<,,,n* «"d luxation, cap- "VenWl" cornp here ai certain as Ilie ' 1
Mississippi flows to the Gulf. He would amlfo
?ole for a judicius system ol Free Hank-) f'or
ng, but for no other; he would vole foriin ,on"
ne by which the public would be i-cu-1(brmsed against fraud and delalcalion,- not
ip one which alTirded no protection,»t redeemed ill issues out ol Ihe in-
uslry of the people.
II Wai well however In and. dtind

teie mallereall Ihe Banks in Ihe coun.<.. cy would nol create any more capita!fre. l e took it for (ranted Ihat no!'"rl
le would seriously adrnnile Ihe idea!," 'Jbanking on house* and landi. Th- fcri" 'PI
'ly iafe basis for new Mnki wai ron-1 luPP""
!ered to be. slocks, iiul where are f who,"'cr 'locks in Louiiiana |0 bink iflKin'! W 0U'tl, P
"{?,«» here. V. m.u, llocks I "> rede,
f held in lew hand.-, inimall amonnts,il are not to bo obtained. Tlie Slatecktare all he|J jSro'ad. 1\ hen our.dil n reitnred,-l-xei reduced, ll?l
vernment reformed,-when
nr intereit on your debt, liien vi.p

.r"r" "

y have good slocks. At pirs. nl'lhe
?ration ollhiisyitem il ai lollowi-'
Te*r ^ rH" lic,'n"!' To-piirro* trib.nh a hank, with half , ",ini0B
1 . Willi Iloclti lor ill bosii, Unileil

ei itoc« Were al a premium l(j nett, I ??flnsylviql* fi'i were al 90 New
' ]' ,r«'nl«. nnd Tenneni^aj atn-.n, bill Louisiana slorki fur her debtper are worth from SO lo 83. BYfree Bunking law, Ihe i"ue i> lim.to 7j p»r cent, ol ihe ilocks
,

0 br,nK h"e Ihe requisite ilocksink upon, the Sl«e UoillJ lo,. ij,H

fcaSS noXt WJ 10 ann"",rWhich afl-eted capital m this
Iry. Ueloro Ihe discovery ifCali-
a silver was the cliit./ rurrei cv olcountry, gol.j was hoarded, and
coiuinandrd a premium. Silverloo hiilfcv mid inrohvertielil for
use and Iransporlation, hank note.tuiglil ^,r at a siiliiiiine. Thev?red depoiiiin, ,i,rir ,j|V(,r 'd
notes. Dm ||". >tl(|.|. i> Imoorls 'lr"l'l"-'1 "»

«. T«ntil>- P0lrT h,«.,l,»
ruu?l, a wutulerhi,;?!»"&. figkllarge quantities ,>,| being'Portable. Ins In . "r
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iplanted silver, ami ban also tikm lit
cc In a conwUiii' If xtent nt "
i f. The' poprr circulation though
uytteoranlrv liubt'tugrtolly diliiiti

«1 by, tins increase ot gold.
file Uink of Louisiana, previous I-

inlro^irtinn ul'gold from California
lYPaonlajfiiini" circulation ol twi
lions of dollars. ut '" I" n g»ld w«

(|S (liven in exvtiaUi;"- l"r notes,
?iiltllon ofthis I'.m.U t«U in t:"- n.'" tl
\brttnrv la:t°undi r a million ol <!"l
, and at a peiiod when tUe country
ng to the high pticea theh pr« v»ii-
had to b1 ri'prt M lUt'd by an unush.
volume and amount ol < urrtncv
ch.ii the practical operation «>f lliii
nge in the circulation in orn* ol cin
itutioni of the largest capital, M il
moit extensive credifc A rcduc-
of a million ol Mj circulation hilh-
represented by a million ol coir,

ec the opera!ions of the hai.Jiipj;
I of the State,' waja ciirtiilmn.l
er ability to give IpdH lo the enm-

ity for three millioni ot dol lnr»
he (hap* ol duionnt and credit.L while operating lo diminish tpni-
:ial facilities was a new elemi i t

curily iij the currency of the coun-
and alone was woitU a thousand
ormjf.' ! .frfj
e was irreconcilably opposed to
i monopolies and charter*; he r, -

fd the auuniption ol any indiudu
> jwue paper money at pli asuif,-
tpand or contract the currency «
mil their interest!, as one tithe

(dangerous powers lo he ronlerrrt!
y let ol men, and he should alwav s
e it, or any other system which
nt amply protect the people frotr.
anil imposition.
Robb next proceeded to speal- of

rcenity ol amending and changing
resent very defective constitution,
nuld vote fora law to submit JilietU.
ey would have a (Convention to
i the Constitution or tfrt. He
1 support a law lor the immediate
ment ol, this question, so that the
of the jftople may be taken on the
on, in time to frarrr a bill li r ti c
an ol members lo the Convention,
jh generally opjiosed to pn-cipi-
in li'gWition, he consider, d the

it case one ot urgency, demandt^it action.

advoate the rlsims of Niw (
lo a safe charter of rights, y hicli
place the intenw ofwir city a-

nd beyond the control ol ignorant
enlalivej, who live five hundred
off. and w hich would define cleat-
power, rights and duties ,ol cur_

ale autliorilii s. It was highly
anl lo secure this right from the
y. .It was impossible for tin'
y repwntatives to tir.dititrrid
nts and inleri-sta of our cify, so
ate intelligently jiponlhrjii. lie
leteloi'^Tfif poirg forward and '

ing to the counliy, by in |fid*
e ofjustice aniMair play, to con-
i New Orleans its own chailir
m of government.
these considerations, to prrrt cle? measure the many uselnl tr-
ie had glanced at, he had con-
to make serious sacrifices, to
his business, in order to devote
with such powers as he mightlo the promotion of these greatThe sacrifice he thus made
all he was willing to mike for
'j lie would willingly lose half
ine in the . (Tort lo recover htr
rospi rity and honor. He th«re-
ealrd lo his fellow-cilizenrlo
for the legislature those men
lid go lor these reforn s,-« hn
it their shoulder lo the Wheel
m the tailing forlunri ot tli«m'* t. i;*jring he thanked tl.ern lor the
lition and indulgence tin y l ad
lo his desultory rernaiki. It
confidence in thiir d'ilre In

d support the views he had
e lliem which he bilievrd s^
vol it (1 the future wellare andol our city and Slate.

tuthVeleqiience the Londcnmarkst "He has stamped him-,farfhe greati-bl orator ol pu/p practical (ai;i'i|;lilid Pi el,Mar.gina, tile unndornn! Cob-accomplished Mucaulay, theheirs, lhea«lute \\ el |^r,' Ihiike Henry Clav, all la< k lev-
ity qualitj's «'l,i«h Kossuth,
or, (bfnbirri. He ia a ii an
> nations."

k of England hieing Musediha'a famonj links to lie up.afe, no one in ihe establish. '

hie to open it.aMl.Mr. Hobla
.nl lor bef«ir I he l ulimsiolnrnl Could begin. "v.

..ly enfefed a li«n«e in Ep-
iling an inlant uhirh lays criidle, dr»','L"ii it by the
' fields. IVh-n piirni'-d, it 1

"iiisual prey, and made i |fI Was picked up quite d-ad.


